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This .rork is a cont tnuat fon of an attempt to explain 
th .fie e .g henomenon by using probing electrodes insifl.e 
tho gel A st .dy of ,hut happens as one salt di:rfunos 
into a ge co:otai 1int another salt 11th the 1>recipi., tion 
of ,he ei ctio1 roduct in he el, as (ell as the ca e o.f 
diff'usi on of a s l t Lube a. ol aontsi nm · a. small m ount 
or the ... e snl t has been made. 
y tho uae of the probing electrode it is possible 
1ns1ue the gel nd in this manner observe to 
how t ·e concentration of the s. lt in the gel ch nge 11th 
the t ice. Al though there have been numerous theories for 
t" ti et> etrnr.~ 'Un a , it was tl ought t11et this method ot 
Inve ... tie; ion rri ~11t conclusively )rove on· of th th ories 
ro os .do allow us to advance new theory entir ly. 
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ince t' e observations of r,tesegang \1 l} in 18 6 a 
ent ount of research has been done on periodic 
rec:i.ni ta tion. 
u e study of this interesting phenomenon attsr heh d 
observed that if drop of s11 er nitrate solution ere 
placed on a sheet of "Olatin which contained potassium 
dichro:mnt, silver dichromate as precipitated in the 
el in concentric rinf::,s eoparated by clear s acee , 
opburn (6} has no1nted o 1t that eriodic precipi- 
tation ns known to Lu ton (7} in 1892 and by Ord ~n 
o in a book (8) described the band m of c 1- 
cium oxnl te. irst discovery is traced by sor.e to a 
boo c vri tten by o. Runge ( 9} in 1855, 
l1,~egang(10.11,12,13.l4) was quick: to realize the 
1 mrtence of t u.s henomenon in e)Cplainin tho l naned 
bi·lotical and geolo.,ie 1 s ruotures and said th t agat,,..- 
li te formation were caused by eta.llic s lts di.ffuo ng 
into a a s which wa f1.> orly el t1nou silicic uid. 
Th usual me od of e .. ,r nt t1on is to ·11 a 
el cont 1n1ng 1all uontity of one lt o set nd to 
our n s J.ut1on ot anot er.., lt on to • rin ·she· (l ) 
as th. first to di~cover t e • t t after t fo a- 
t on· ci nit t • diffu ion t ·es 1 c only fro the 
el'tOI i solution tote hypotonic. T 1 the r - 
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... c1pitate is formed in the hypotonic solution (the solution 
of the SJ. all er osmotic presst1re). 
There have been rnPny experimenters the.t have eontri- 
buted results in an effort to ex lain this pheno enon. 
Hau:sma.nn (15) obaerved rliythnic 1 be.ndin or any aubat.anc es , 
Ho nl:so observed that the cleer !;$ }El.Cea in the ce:se o .... the 
. original L. esegsnt~ r ingB rrndually developea secondary rings .. 
Scilcuss"'er (16,17) tas shown that these inte edi te rings 
are due to 11 purities in the gel tin, namely chlorides nd 
p cs .hates.. Sta."1.sfi ld { 18) h s described other p ·riodio 
react ions in gels it appears that under suit condi- 
tions a uing ay be obtained by any air of intvr ct1n~ 
salts. 
olm (19} ·teined band of cunrous oxide y dlrf"Us- 
ine co per · Llph.ate 1r to a ailicio gel cont .... ining l cose s 
·.ell as bands of collo · dal gold by di f u in ox lie ciu in o 
a silicic acid gel containing gold ch Lor ide 
R yleigh (20) studied the~ ·riodic recipita ion of sil- 
ver ar se ate 1n eel tin. 
latschek (21) obtained b nds of co er hos h.te in sil- 
ieic acid gel. 
Unt,.·chek nd Si n (2~ , ..... 3) o·ota1ncd ds or colloi~ al 
old by dif~ercr.t et od ti Oll s .. 
avi ( 2 ) e 1 ned be d.., of r 1 f aius. 
\ 
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Bando s17 and Roynond ( 25) o ... ervod banding in el tin 
containing iodine and potassium iodide rnen alkaloid hydro- 
e rbons diffused into the geletin. 
Beo'.·hold (25) reduced rings by difft · 1ng .eta )hosphoric 
cid into serum in gelatin 
Janek {27,28) has described novel met1ocla of ,xp rimen- 
tation. 
Creighton (29) usin~ iron electrodes ssed a current 
through n agar gel 1n. which there was a ixture or potas- 
siut:, .ferricyenide and .ood1um chloride and ob ts.t ne d b nds or 
Turnbull's Blue. 
61.ler (30) exneri ented .1th ~ilver nitrate diffusing 
into ~·he t ·rains t:ltld leaves of certain plen a and obtained 
banding. Seidel {50) obtained n similar effeot usin whet, 
o ta ard rice grains, hilc • o llum end on en (31) h ve. 
roduced anding in nerve f1br • 
r1.1here h ve been many theorie propose to exol 1n this 
, 
1 portent henomenon or eriodic pr,cipitation. Ho v r. om 
of them are only ap licable to certain particular r actions 
and can no be used in the ep 11cnt1on top riodic ecipits- 
tion in generel. Nevortheles, a number of en h v p opos d 
tu~ories t t have received universal notice. 'llto tiist out- 
star.dine theory was pro osed oy Ostwald (32) in l 98. lt is 
ne ely one of supersaturnt1on. Ost ald s 1d t t the silv r 
nitrate and onass ium di chrom te d if'f us d into ach oti er 
·•or ing a. super-saturated s.,lution of silver d.ichro n-¢e . ich 
did not prec1Ditate i ediately. ~y the tine the precipitate 
has ro:r ed at the boundary of the reacting substances, the 
gel in the imn:tediato V:tc1n1 ty of the preoipitatG has become 
impoverished. of potassium diohroma te so tl> t t he silver ni- 
trate must travel sane distance through the gel before it can 
meet oufficient dichromate ions to exceed the supersolubili ty 
i1roduct and nake it possible for further prec:i~ 1 te.tion. he 
fact that the potassium diohromnte does dl.ffu:::e to .• ard the 
silver nitrate was shown by L~e:J ~gun~ "'3). Ostwald's vie 
w a strongly substantiated by t::orse and Piuree (54155,56,3'7) 
who. by sing Fici~ta {38) law or diffusion observed that be- 
fore the 1r cipitation of the band th.e coneentration of sil- 
ver dichromate ~a indeed in excess or th t reauired for 
caturetion. Ho ever, Jablczyncci {59) hn e+rongly crit1- 
c:lzed the conclusions of Lorse ond Pierce. The ·per tur - 
tion theory was still further criticized by ell (40) ho in 
1905 observed that some of his e~erimonts could not be ex.:. 
plained by supersaturation. I "!c~e(;~:n.q.? 1( 4 1 p rform.ed an ex ... 
periLent in which a a cond. set or rincs were formed fter the 
first had prec1p1 tated. l"'owever, in later years Lt i;; •• :H~c;a11g • r1~ , 
having observed th t the seoond set was at a separat layer 
in the col tin, rever"'"ed. is view.:. rnd strongly supported 
Cstlvald.1s vie1. Hot.ache: (45) then pointed out t ct if' the 
e::trt)eriment erformed by Ii ei:; er; c.inc: co deny hi own cri t1cis. of 
Ost aHl.1 e vl ew be carri cl out in a test tube instead or on 
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nl t e , t re sane result happe a, e.lthou.rJl there is no oh .. ce 
Of the two nets of bands being et different levels. 
uchtb~uer (44) obtn1ned bandsof chloroform by diffusing 
caustic pot sh into un aenr gel containing chlo:ra.l hydrate 
and Davies (45} obtained rhythmic precipitation or mercury 
in. agar containing sodium formate by clif'fusing mer-curcua ni- 
rata into the gel. The supersaturation theory can not be 
applied to t.l:lese bands .. 
3echhold (46) uuggeated th:.it the solub111 ty of tho pre- 
c1pi tate in the reaction ! ediu.m hcd something to do with the 
:rorullltion of :rines.. 1'rom other oxperil:Mmts echhold (4?) dis· 
c ered that any colloids ~utually precipit to each other 
only when in definite ratios and selu.tion ta~es lace in pre- 
sence of excess of either constituent. uxton and Sch ffer 
( 41")) confi_ ed this. •._his )roperty may ave scrnethine to do 
ith ring formation. 
, 
Sen . ml ar (49) have con e to the cono.tuaton th t tb.e 
nrectni tote is ror ed tn the colloiaaJ. st te ile illiatlS 
and ackenz1e (50} oaid t~st 1t exists as a cryst~lloid. 
lexa.nder (51} snid t t the precipitate is colloidal althou 
finely di ·1Jersed so as to nuo measurable diffusion. 
Fi echer and t'"oLaugl1n { 52) :proposed tho t the romat1on of 
a colloid.al seniperueable me ... brans waa the cause or the rings. 
The nembra.ne slowly crystallizes and err:1ts the p .sage ot 
so o or th di ftu am solution which then fo is nother se 1- , 
per; eable membrane. 
-6- 
~:reundlich and Be .. ucht have also attempted. to explain 
the phenomenon by means of the colloide.l nature or the pre- 
cipitate.. J blczynski and Klein (53) aons1de the phenom- 
enon due to tbe growth of large grains at the expense or 
'the s:n.aller as n result of ditf'Usion. These· views r sub- 
stantietod by Se¥era (54). 
Brndford's (55,56,57) theory is one of adsorptiiO • Re 
t.a1d t'r:lat the spaces between the rin10ts are the result or 
the adaobent effect or the precipitate on the electrolyte 
in tlle ir:ixnedi te vicinity. That is, the silver chro ate in 
the or!gino.1 la ,1 ~, cxoeriment adsorbs one of the po tae- 
s car ;'l'W.te lea.vinf a clear space throu ~ bich the silver 
nitrate must travel before it meets any mor chromate. Hou- 
ever* har and Chatterj1 (58,5 1160) i"ound th .t the silver 
cnr-o ate is o p ble· of ndsorbing only a ar all amount or po- 
t satum cllro' at e , 'l.1hey said that the effect is due to the , 
oriodtc pe·)tizing inf uence of the eel on the colloid pro- 
1 tots. T1is is Tekehara•s (61) view also. 
In direc·t disagreer, ent with .. ~radf.ord' s t eory and 1th 
th ·~heory of Fiscler mid l cI.a.uelin, Hatschek: (62} h s ob- 
t'-"erved that the complete exhuustion of the· oo ponent in the 
gel under th lnst .ring is not necessary for the form tion 
or a :new ring,. 
o. Ostw ld (63) considers the pheno enon due ·erely to 
the nroooss of diff'usion odified by the presence of the re- 
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t 1 it· t e , le aid t t three .. aves of diffusion are set un, 
one by tho dif'1"u.s1ng elect1-olyte, another by the electrolyte 
in the eel nd n third by the reac·tion product. His cone lu- 
oion was tl t the 1nterreron.ee 01" theae th1·ee · ~aves caused 
the bnnuing. 
ru.rd and Bieles1·1 ( 64) studied the oblem by eana of 
nrobing el ctrodes. 11th lead acetate 1n the gel and potas ... 
sium iodide dii'tusing they found that there as a building up 
of lead ions in front of' the pree.ip1tate of' lead iodide. 
For .a ... ore comnle te revi aw of what has been do e on this 
interesting phenoraonon one rust refer to Hedges' book, 
niiedei?ani'. 1ngs" • Chapman and Hall Limited, London. It ts 
th, f 1rst book t' nt has bro ght tof~ether all tho t haa been 
done on t1,.~~~:angRings. Its b1blioeraphy is very extensive 
and it is innossible to find one reference that its uthor 
has overlooked. 
-o- 
as ntinlly tho s e typ of cell i th robing lee- 
tro ~s used in he e r1 n. 1 ,or~ de crib d by 
1eht inch Biele ki ( 4). The cell consist d of thr 
st tu e connect s shown in th di Th all 
ol for the l trodes , re ori lly blo n 1n th tub 
y meen of 
c us ri. 
tin blo torch fl • Since thi 
in th tube bout the hol thus cu i h 
di t r or th t b to v , th e ho s nd din 
dlilling o or tion. For th.tsp rpose c r oloy 
drill 
ro in .. 
':llOyed ich pr r lY t1 f otory. r 
1 ctr des1 .b1eh :r l d ir • r l d 
e .cnted int h.1 by menn o lycol th 11 t • 
rciz to h t nll into tub s d 
nee or xactl tlree- 1ghts o n inch. To r th t 
tn1 
el 
o ho oa.s • nnller tu s 1 e' 1 s1 th 
nd. t ir s ere~ l with 
e 11 all ros 1n on th top ot tb 1nn r tube then 
mounted on nn upri t nn r ho • 
inc 1. t y to th c pl t d c 11 t 
cont nt t rnture,oov rd r s nd d into 
r h 1th their nin s ~u t ur- 
t c of h t 0 lbl 11 
i sid h j ond to p the t f irl 00 s nt 
- .. 
t11re,. '"t n later date, n o.1r therr:"o. t t wh1ch proved 
to e oro satisfactory e.a built. It oons1 te<.1 of ell 
insulat .... d box heated by tvo s .all read to stera. L all, 
e ternally driven to.n. .a.a plo.ced. 11 the box tor circula- 
tion. By 1eans of hirri tal ~,rip, ten inches in lellgth, 
hich ~very sena1ti o to the am llest nge int pern- 
t re, a r 1 y wan operated which tu:rned the electric 
tonstemo11 d off. he toasters ere pl ced in series; 
t us d or ing the he t gonorated by th nd elimin ting 
"he to donoy to overhe t e box. A small oor just large 
o 1gh for the en 'bled one to renoh !na id th ox with- 
ut rN1teriollY rrecti , the t p rotur • l r er door 
had a. cloubl lass indo, thr gh bich the whole interior 
of the box could be een when to small ilot lie ts ere 
turned on. In thia ay reidi s could be 1th ut c- 
tu lly ta 1ng t 10 o ~11 from the box. he therx ostat was 
run nt 25 do :ree. cent1gre.de and it r a.1.ned oonst nt to 
within at lea ton -tenth or e ree. It neoes ry to 
1nta1n this constant te .pera.t.1 re since i s 1mportant 
to have th salt di 1 e end to d.etemine leotromotive 
force at h ctrod ~ nt c stat t 
-10- 

r er the cella had beon set up with the lead electrodes, 
tubes ... and 13 were filled w:t th a dilute sol tion of lead ace- 
tate and their co per ire Lee ds \Vhich had been soldered to 
the were all joined together. This equalized any small dif- 
' ' 
ferences of.potential between \hem. After about a week the 
lead acetate was removed and tbe cell was thoroughly cleaned. 
rr •• e tubes A and B ere then fi llcd with the e oeasany gel mix- 
ture containing the salt (lead acet te} and the gel as 1- 
lowed to set. The 1ater glass as furnished by the Philadelphia 
uartz Company and was tb.eir ":'!:"brand with a Ha2 :S102 ratio of 
1:3.25. It as diluted until it h d a. specific '·ravity of l.06. 
The ac Ld used was 2 T .... cetie acid. Lolmes (65} in his experi- 
ents round that in order to a.void spli ttin in the gel equal 
v-011 res of ater glass and lN. acid ahou Ld be used, Therefore, , 
in a ing up a gel hie must be a definite molarity with re- 
s ect to the salt eontcined in the gel, suff"cient acid, water, 
and the salt solution were mixed with the ater lass so that 
the eel contained equal ,.olumes of water glass and lH. acid and 
was still the required molarity with respect to the salt. 
he diffusing salt 1as ~laced above the gel in the tube B 
and in the tube c. From ti,....e to ti e fresh solution of the di f- 
fu ing salt was laced a ove the gel in order to insure con- 
stancy of the concentration. 
as t e salt diffused slowly into the el electromotive force 
re ings ~ere ta en t the various electrod sin tube B with one 
-11- 
of the ,1ectrod.es in A toJten as a rc:rcrence. The rater no · 
elec,trodeo , b and e , :e:re checked against ch other to de- 
~ -l"tline whet er or· ot tho ooncentration ot lead ion oh ged 
in t is tube. It ms found that since they ere guite some 
distance :from the d:l !"using salt tht."Te w: s no anprec1nble 
e an .e bet eon tt~ . • It is due to this fact t t this exper- 
1 ~ntal rocedure io ossible since it 1s very importo.nt th t 
re al ould have reference point that does not chru+ee. 
Runs 11ere de 1th sod1un1 sulphate ditfu ing in o gels 
contai in~ lead acetat swell as lead acetate d1truQ1ng in- 
to gels cont 1n1ng a 11 e.mount or loud cc tate. f 
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The cell rn y be represented bJ the follo1 in· diagrao: 
This is not strictly true ince e do not huve a ahur~ 
bo nda:r1 bet e sn the c, ion accut tl e ref ere.r c e el act rod as 
end the Pb. ions about the Glectrodea iu tu e B. o ever, 
i.f we should as ume thut the cell acts as represented in the 
b ve d.i <.;.ram the e.1..ect emotive :.Loree is 5ive.u y: 
·-.T ln. e1 ( .'b ..... ) o r more trictly, A• - -r (pb:;i) c 
.. , ~ l ln. l nere 'a' i tne ctivit = - NT 0 
A .::r - U.316 2 ~'ar 
t . Pb. ro .., . 
x 2 • o 3 og 
0 
= ... Ot.::9~ log 
Th si n o ~ i iven iI the ts l 1 au so thi 
equ tion, provided e ~now the el ctrJlliotive ore d n6ve t e 
ctivit o! • ions a ut the re.ereuc ctr <1 c 1- 
cul t the J?b. ion cone ntration c ng e t the loctro e in 
tube :a. 
It i believe tnst the diffu ion o th h;pert om c olu- 
tion into the hypotonic follo Fick's l • hi law t te 
th t the amount of solut that will dif t r o: c 0 
section of are A in a tie dt. will be q l to na rod ct 
of he dlff ion coefficient th ure o tn er s ~ec- 
tion A, the c ncentr tiou ru i er t a , u a t 
d: 
t.i l dt. 
d - - av - ax t. 
.L'he ti e i x r ad in d y~, tne c nee tr· t 11 in rn leg p r 
lit r, end tn distance in ce1ti eter. ~hi e a io cot in 
to indeoend t tnd two depen e 
elimin te one o the d eudeut v ri b.l e 
lt i oa i e to 
C n ider tne mou1t 
sol t c r o s ing aae tI n st di vane x t dx, It ia 
J as dx = - D ~d . - _d. ( D LJ ax ot. di ax ~1 { c> .: ) 
= - JV t. - J.,_v D.i.. JX" -, ux t. c) ~ 
The a ount o S:>l te th t ill ace u t in thi..; r gion 
t een x nd {x+dx) i the dit er nee et e d.;, d as .. - d:x dX 
n el, z ;,; L t d-x. () (..,, 
hi ccum la.ti on 1 lso ba x r aa d B t ... h n e o 
co centration ti, . the vo Iume , 
a • d 
-£5- 
Upon e uat Lng the t'I o cc: .. u.1ulcition expressions and· 
dividing b/ c)t. d x · A, we obtain, 
Thia equation is anal gous to the :ourier equ tion 
for the- flo,. of heat. It has different olutione acco rd- 
ing to t.he condition imposed in carr1ing out th if!u- 
a ten, 
Let ue consider a column of gel of length 'l' \ ith 
a sol tion fa salt diffusin_ into the gel from a oTe. 
Sinee the solution of the salt abov the gel is ch nged 
frequentl39 the concentration at ths surface ill be as- 
sumed to remain conat sn t. The distribution of the salt 
after time 't' will be conaidereQ. .i:he boundar3 and in- 
itiel conditions imposed on the solution of this equation 
are in this particular caae. 
:x = 0 
t = 0 V a 0 
At an1 la3er at B,ny distance 'x' from the surfac 
of the gel, at an7 time 'tt, the concentration of the 
diffusing salt is given by, 
x ( 12M )" T :: v o 1 - _£_. - - B2 .1 Fff e dB. 0 
-26- 
x 
12 JDt 2 ,z -B J7r @ aB is the prob bilit3 integral and its values tore) tebuhtted in l)ierce' s T blea of Int e- 
grs:is. Let us \:'rite for this quuntit1, 
then 
V - ( l - co ( - 
~he Yblue o~ v, the concentration of the diffusing 
salt, for any values o:f x and t, m.a.1 no e caloulnted 
if the diffusion coefficient is Lnown. 
-27- 
Curve l n ~ e. 1e ent the lootromotiTe force 
plottea ·, in t tirn , t sen electrod o ... t o c 11 in 
hioh .ol~r sodium ul h te di'fu d into l c nt 11 - 
ing ·/20 le d cetat • c rv 
ad 2 except thbt / eodi 
p rto ic l tion . \ 1 o o 
1 q ite si il r to 1 
l h te 
oho 
u a s t 
e rve the 
di t .. nee o reoip ita"tion b l t ur h l 
1 lott inat ti • It il i..h t e 
l ctrom)tiv ore di er c es lti - re c- 
tion in co c ntr tion fled cet t i t e l o .... 
t adilJ it i ' til xi .1 m r c • 
Curve J~ ad ~ repr sent th 1 ctro• otive ore 
t ch lectrod plott d g inst t 1 ie f'o r t,l/ zo l d c e- 
t t diffusin into /50 l d ic et t ane for /5 l d 
oetate dif:tu in into I 0, pee ti 11. 
The el ct:romotiv f c iffer nee in he 
resulted ro the inc re inc no ntr tio of le d e- 
te in th . el • ~ f r n to th c rv ill o• th 
t e r di t he e ct rod r t a 11 to i ' r • 
t n the ctlvit1 o cti'Vit coe:f Le i nt 1 a. 
c t te c ala not e nd in h 11 r t 
J cque (66) investi ate th ioni.r. tl .l d t • 
-28- 
f ,.. 
K : ( ?b. ~c. ) (nS:l 
1 ..?b. (Ac) 
4 
K2 is constant :for a norm lit7 run ge of • 5 to • 01 and is 
equal to .00~1. 
K1 increases from .016 in solution to .044 in .01 sol- 
ntion but on considering.the possible formution of a complex 
ion, the author concludes .te1 is pr b1:: uly reat er than .04. 
j?bo.tCi) ( C-} X 
Pb. ( ';C ) 2 • 0 21 x .04 
Jolving or pb.~f we obtain .U06u ·ru~ ions/11~ r or a 
.02, t, s lution of lead ~,cetste., 
The value )f the 61 fu ion coefficle~t for lead acet te 
could not be ~ound int e us alt lee. It has been calculate 
b7 nernst equation, 
D • .04485 E:!. (( l + .OOv 
u4' T 
( t - 18} ) 
J 
(ot er st: 1heo1·eti al Ch e istr1 p • 4.:;;£') 
~he velu.es f end v,the mo ilitie o tne Pb. ion and 
th acet t ion resp ctivel ,w -re found in toe table of 
mobilities in Ta3lor1 e 11ilement" ry nysici.tl Ghemistr " p&ge .:>98. 
D :: • 04485 60.8 x 3 95.8 
-29- 
~·rom curve 3 we observ tn t the maxi 1u lectromoti'fe 
force at elecirode (1) i -.OJ 0 after 00 hour. 1b e d ion 
concentration acout this el ctrode cw no t be great l' than tne 
concentration of the sol tion above it. l t us s b tltut 
E : -. o,,s4 in, c 
log --1 = ---=........... 
C.:o .0293 
we obtain 
Now if we should use the value of .oo 6 g. ions/lit r for 
c0 as cnlcul ted from Je.cqlles dat , we should obtain .13 g. 
ions/liter for the concentration o! ?b. ions. ~his is n impo - 
aible result since the concent tion fl 4 cet te which is 
diffusing ls onl1 .05 •• Therefore 111 the follov.in · culculetions 
e cennot iind the abeolute conceutretion or uctivit of the pb. 
ions frorn the data e ve t present but 0011 the ratio 
/20 leed ccetate diffu ing into 
u1 a;. 
gel c orr- :lor tha case of 
tuining /50 the ratios 81 h~va be n ca oule e 
a 
the ollo ing t ble. Tne0dat 1 from t ble i 
d tab11l te il 
en c u rv e • 
One O.i. the calcul tions follo 
1~or = • 750 cm. t 60 hcu re = GJ ... • 
log -1:: - ~ = i- .02.5 - .801 ·.0293 -0 • 0~9.) 
, 
-
a.1 = 6.3·5 
Tt ble ,~6 
Distance fro . surl to Ce Time ...... ...... · . log !:! t..1 
o:f gel {hrs) i/olta UO - ao ----- --------- 
• 750 cm. 0 0 0 1 
60 .0~3f) .801 6. o:>3 
100 .0292 .996 9.91 
150 • Ov.32 1.13;:; 15.60 
200 .0358 l.h21 16.64 
250 .0375 l.270 l .62 
( exir um} 300 .03d0 1.~98 19.87 
2.105 0 0 0 l 
50 .0081 • 276 1.89 
100 .0145 .495 3.l 
150 .0185 .6 . 4.29 ..., 
GOO .OG~O .75 5.65 
250 .0241 .8b6 7. is 
300 .oi6o .888 7.74 
.350 .0266 .. ~04 8.02 
3.335 0 0 0 1 
60 .00~3 • 0'184 .609 
100 .OOG2 .212 1.63 
150 .0095 .3i::9 2.11 
200 .0127 .433 2.71 
~50 .0157 .6;.36 ~.43 
-...00 .0176 .598 3.917 
50 .018~ .. 6G4 4.21 
400 .018 .641 4.38 
4.185 0 0 0 l 
60 0 0 l 
100 .0020 .068 1.17 
150 • 041 .140 l. .:>9 
~00 .006.:> • 2lfi 1.64 
250 .0082 • &;80 1.90 
300 .0097 .331 2.14 
350 .0115 .392 2.47 
400 .01~8 .437 :::. 74. 
-31- 
I 
Dist nc rem au c ..... • • og f. l l of el Volts - - 0 ~ - 
6. 4 0 0 0 0 
60 0 0 1 
100 0 0 l 
160 .OOll .037 .09 
200 .oo 6 .oa 4 r, 2' 
250 .0036 .11'3 1.03 
300 .o fiO .171 1 •
3o0 • 060 • ,05 • 60 
40U • 0075 • 249 1.77 
50 .oo p • .::, 'J 1.46 








In "he applict;Ition of i:i'lclc.' e law to this oell we mu1 
calcuh.te th~ concentration of le d acet te t different 
layers of the ;al ct sns time. ...nis has: been uor e and tabu.- 
lated in the following ti ble :for the eaue distances n 
number of nou ra o dit!usion thz t ~ere Ob.loulate in the 
previous tGble. Ona o the oulculations follow: 
x :: .160 
t = ~.08 day a 
D = r.os cm':::./da7 
Co• .05 
2 /:.Jf,- = • i;;;58 
The ve.lue of ¢(__.!_._) corresponding to .258 e read fro 
'"r;c) 
tho table as .28479. 
Con ... equentl1, 
v = .05 (1 - .~8479) •• 0358 
I ' 
1 '. 
Dist ie e 










;;.OO a. ~ 
250 o. 














400 l .66 
50 ,~.08 
100 4.17 
1~0 ti. ::..E 
200 a. 4 
250 10.40 
300 l;;;..60 
550 l • 8 
400 16.66 
50 2.08 
100 • l 7 





00 1 .66 
460 18.7 





































• 7 25 
.690 
i-l"LJ..:e) 
• 71 ~l 
.79'°88 
.t) bll 
• .. 6.:.1~ 
4) o 
• .... j;.,,6.J 
.46 ·u9 





• ~· 200 
.~ 771 


















.Qo9 .o 16 
• 04.ZS .o 5 
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.0010 .o 147 
.00374 






t the pre ent ti e co • lete int rp r at tian o the re- 
s lts o the sodium sulph te ex.,,e iments is 1 o sible. e- 
side the lac of d ta on the ctivltie o led cet te t.ere 
are additional complic t1ona th t the leea acetate int e gel 
Qi ses to rd the incoming sodiu s lphate. (The fact that 
the s lt in the gel does dif use to ard t e incomin salt a 
been noted in the historical rt o t is thesis. ) 
uns ccessful attem ts ere mrde to o.etermine bet. r 
t ere w s ome rel tion bet een tna it ce o precipit tion 
end the ele~tromotive fore t the v rious electrodes. 0 - 
ever, ut re tu 1 may en be us to se the electrom~tive 
force de.t dvanta eousl • h curves re interest n in tn t 
the1 f il to aho the negative e ctro ot ve fore ip t at 
Bialas i (64) o served in th se o potasaiu iodid diffu - 
ing into a gel cont inin lead cetite. I ve concl ded 
th t the neg tive electro otive force , a c1 a o by .. he :form - 
t ron of dou le a to! potassi and le d. 
Direct comparison of ·· ic 'a aw 1th th e:xperi ent l 
values obt ined fro the lectromotive force at o th dif- 
fusion o! led acet te into th el is im os i 1 t rese t. 
However, the r tios of 1/ 0 nd th c ncentr tion o. e d 




A type of cell has been described WLich nas en bled us 
to follow the concentre.tion chane;es upon diffusion of salts 
into gels. ..Zl ectromot iv e force data h ae been obtt:.i. ned ro r 
the diffusion of sodium Sl.llphate into ~ s I Ll.c Ic acLd gel con- 
taining lead acetate as ~ell ~s the diffusion 01 leud ucetate 
into a silicic acid gel ocnt e Ln.tng a amG.11 uant1t/ o·· lead 
a.cetste. 
A solution of Lek • s law which part ins to 'the id~al case 
of a salt diffusing into a gal '1hich does z ot contain another 
salt bas been given and used to calculate the concentrati~n of 
lead acetate at different layers in the gel bt definite time 
intervals. Comoarison with tne experimental value obt6ined 
from the electromotive :force data has been impossible at the 
p r eaen t.time. 
-36- 
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